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"Gro b" with all therm that love our Lord Jeaus 0brist la sincerity.11"-Eph.-Vi. 24.

"Earne.tly ontend for the faith wbich was once delivered unto the antslu."-..Jde 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TEE Bishop of Dnrham (says'the Durham

County Advertiser) will shortly leavé Auckland
Castle for Egypt, and remain there over thf
winter. The step is dictated by reasons o
health.

TRs Bisbop of Bedford has issued an appea
for ladies who can provide for their own main
tenance, and are ready to devole themselves to
the work of the Church among the poor in
Eist London.

ACoORDING to a statement in the October
number of the .Newberry Bouse Magazkne. the
Church Association have hired its emissaries
paying them as much as two guineas, and five
guiness, to attend and receive early Com
munions, for the purpose of httigating ritualis
tic clergymen.

j [C.USon belle are almost unknown in Scot
land, yet bells were in use there upwards of
four centuries bufore the conversion of Olaf
and hie Norwegian j.rls. Their absence ii due
to the "Reformers." Somerset considered one
bell suffient for any church, soe hé ed sone
of the reno beautiful bells melted down and
made into cannons.

AN OLD SUNDAY SCnocL TEACBER.-MiSS
Aurora Eusor. of Withycombe, near .izmouth,
a lady who ls in ber 89Lh year, continues to
take a clases twice every 8unday. Miss Esor
began teaching in the Sunday.echool at the
age of fourteen, and "hardly remembers hav-
ing missed a Sunday that the scho .1 was open
during the last stventyflue years 1"

Tax General Convention of the Church in
the U. S. met in iriennial session in St. George's
Church, New York, Rev. W. S. Rninford, D D.,
Rector, on W ednesday, Out. 2d, SS9.

The Convention is composed of two bouses,
the lousé of Bishops and the louse of Depu-
ties. The liouse of Bibhops consista of the
bishops of dioceses and missionary jurisdictions,
and the assistant bibhops where thore aie any,
also such bishops as, znay bave resigned by reason
of infirmity and old age. The House of Dopu-
tiés contains four cleigymen and jour laymen
lrom each diocese, and une clergyman and one
layman from each missinary juritdiction, but
these ]aet do not baye the righL to vote.

AUSTRALIA.-A telegram dated Sydney, 24tb
Sept., per Reuter's Agency, siates with regard
to the discussion which bas arisen respecting
the appointment of Canon Smith, as Bithop (il
Sydney, the question cf the valiaity ot the
election bas beun subraitted to eminent coénuel,
who have expresseti the opinion aat the elec-
tion was compléte when the vote, recorded by
thé Australian Bithups gave Mr. Moule a
majority, snd that thé subiequent transifer of
votes tu Canon Smith on Mr. Moule aeolming
the appointment wa illegal, anc Canon SiniLh's
election consequently void. 'Ihe Bishops of
Adelaide, Brisbane, Biathurt, Riverina, and
iraifton and Armidale, and the Administators

or the Biîhoprics of Tasmania and Newcastie,
have telegraphed te the Archbishop of Cauter.

bury protesting against the procedure at the
élection, and requesting hie Grace to defer iak.

i ing action in the matter.

TaE Carlisle Diocesan Conference met on the
r 25th uit. The Bishop of Carlisle in bis pro

sidential address said there was a strong feeling
that the Church of England received somethine

I short ofjrstice at the bands ofP&rliarnent. It
experienced many of the inconveniences and
not as many of the benefits which arose from
disestablisb ment. Sa long as the bond- existed
between Church and State. Parliament would
seem bound by every consideration of honor
and fair dealing to give facilities for diseussion.
and, if need be, for enactinir measures which
the needs of the National Church demanded
The existing condition of things was rapidly
becoming intolérant in Wales, and b hoped
that a Tithe Bill would ho passed next session.

WRITTNG from All Souls' Mission, Clapton
Park, E, Sister Mary Pauline appeals to all
who are interested in he welfare of young wo-
men for belp in producing a counter attraction
to the dangerous forme of recréation which
most prevails in that part of London She
says: 'laving lived for some months in the
poorest part of this very poor narish, we have
seen enongh te convinice us of the urgent need
of providing, for the girls who scamper ahout
the strects and lounge near public houses, a
bright and wholesome means of spending the
laie evening bours which follow thoir days'
work. For the reopectable superior girls there
ie a guild ; for the rough ones, whom we want
to assist, and who are so numerous, nothing. It
is from such as these that the ranks of the poor
unfortunates in Whitecbapel are recruited. A
wA el] oidered club is the best possible preventive
work. We shall allow dancing on one night
in the week, the others will be devoted to quiet
games of ail sorts, needlework, ruading of
periodicals, &o , according to the individual
tastes of the uiembers.

CEuaon WoRK. IN LoND'N.-The Bishop of
London is in the habit of sending a letter
of commendation to each volunteer male church
worker, being a communicant, who is recom-
ménded to him by aù incumbent for admission
into the London Diocesan Lay Helpers' As
sociation. The names of the mombers and
their branch of church work le duly recorded
in the London Diocese book. The description
of work thus commended is very varions. Tura
ing ta the well to do Deanery of Kensington
wu find seme parishes without auy volunteer
lay helpers at ail, and others in which they
are few in number; but in one parilh there
are 34 laymen thus formally pubbished as lay
helpers. The kind of help gratuitouly given 1
in thie parish is as follows :-1 ceremoniarius,
4 torch-bearers, 3 bannuer.bearers, 2 crucirers, 1 i
&.colyte, 5 servers, 8 sidesmen, 1 sub sacristian,
2 churchwaiduns, 2 scboul managers, 3 chorit-
ers, 2 secretaries of guilde. Thera is not in
tbis parish one layman who teaches a Bible
class, or in Sunday.school, or night school,
or who acta as a lay reider of the Bible, nor is
there a layman who visits the sick or the poor,
or who takes part in mission or temperance,
work, or anything that implies personal speak- i

ing or individualiz'ng influence. Yet this
is one of the strongest hodies of parochial
helpers commended by the Bishop in the Rural.
Deanery of Kensiné-ton. Turnig to a White-
chapel parish with 66 volunteer lay helpers we
flnd a diffirent nomenclatnre adopted, viz. :-3
readers, 10 mission work, 10 S<nday-school, 13
temperance work, 1 band of hope, 2 district
visitora, 3 general work, 2 pure lterature
society, and 9 church assistants. These are
,Ome of the ireat variety of church work re-
corded as dore by vointeer laymen in the
London Diocese Book. It is stated that the
Bishop doclined to formally enrol laymen whose
volunteer work consisted of cutting bread and
butter et the annual achool trent, se that thé
lino is drawn somewbere as to wha, kird of
church work secures admission to the L mndon
Diocesan Laty Helpers' A.soiiation. which
uoindes 47b2 maile memboî iall oi whom are

communicants, and of whom 329 hold the Bieh-
"p'S commie.siOti as voluntour lay readers.-
Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

THE COjGREGATIî)N OFFENDED.

Wu very much doubt if there is one in
a hundred of the laity who understands the.
force and intention of the first Rubric in the
Liturgy which speaks of thé Congregation
being offunded by the evil living of one of their
number. In the nature of things in modern
flie the people and not the Minister are more
,pt to knaow of those who havé done " wrong
by word or deed," or who have given ovidence
of " evil living." Hence the people are, on the
one side, the presrcvors of the purity of the
Church, and, on the Uther, the priootors, or
preservera of the moraiîty of thir own mém-
bers. When one is scen to bu living, by word
or deed, in a manner not only îîîousisLont
with, bat bringing discredit upon the Christian
fasith, then it becomes by Divinu anad culosias-
tical command, the duty of thosée who ar aware
of the ait te advieé thé Muiniter Of thé wrong,
se that au may use the prorogativet ol fd uffiae
and the discipline of the htturch to cor-ot the
offender aUd protect the on urch. We bave
ben impressed with the faut, and made pain.
fully cognizant cf the dereliction of others,
by several limes finding out by chance that
this and that peison was living contrary te the
faith and the rulée of the Church, and that the
faut was known of long time to many menm-
bers of the Church, not One of whom uîtred a
warning word to protect the jhurch. It l con-
gregation" bd nlot ocffueded by one of their
mombers seo living, thon they condone the sin
and thus becomé partakers :j il. 1L ià every
Chriitian' duty to remuntraLe with an " évil
liver" in word or deed," and il the remon.
strance h not heded, to advise the Minitér,
n order that hé may " adveiLise," that is warn
the person «that hé présuméo ot tu com tu
the Loid'e Tablé" until hé repents him of his
evil lfo."--Ae Parah Belper, e'pringfßeId, Mo.

AT our bét estate, wu are only pilgrime and
strangers here. Héaven is our home. Death wil
never znouk au t.ue dour ot that mausiuon, and
n all that country there is not a single grave.


